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When it comes to flavor
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had stcori along the siddines lor !h
entire time out. It "90'3..$ a perfect$,
executed slecpr.r play ·that callV" tI

CIltirc Friar squad napping..

creen
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reason

why w
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TIlls CotJlCT can sec no

their blessin&' .Itd
be awan1ed
1
i
the w nner each year. The "'last two
schoob don't

give it

games have rca.lly ce=ted rdaliOilt
between the two scbools., and an It

would benefit both college.
n WO'.lld seem that the kiss of death
...
still belongs to youn trul,. Af·
we piclr:ed the Browns and the <Alt

nual ga
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Swim Pool Facilitletl
ACqldTl1d IiVT
llrl/ant Stlfdents

RENTED FORMALS

By Walt 'Bucko'

was

'bpen i
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they both have found it pretty t«1gh
Jeft
While at Cu.shing, AI had his o wn PC fins as he dazzled them wi th some .ledding. Guess we soo014
.
well
nough
alone.
runnin,
fine
ed
pa
ci
rt
t
in
band. He also pa i
.
da \CC
l
After the ,game, over coffee, a few
The prospects for' \he now .,�<It
foo\.ball, hockey, and w ght-lifting.
of
the
boys
{rom
PC
were
heard
to
ba
s ketball season at Bryant Jote lul.,tll
The desi
tOL become a professiona l
1I The teaJll5 5CCttt t o be more •.,..Jv
boxer has never beet) too prtdominant say that this inter-5Chool foo
gam sh ould become In 3nnual affair. matched I'HI. mUlh w(.,,... b..:.nc'llI1wl
in' AI', mind. He will however
'
his JOelns to be an excellent idea. last yt')ill
T
I
Bryant
boxing
pa
the
oi
m.
rt
•
Mr. Russillo plans to use him IS an
and a second for the newI
'0 'h, .",m"" wod'

"South PaciJic.."
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,
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On thc night of April i, 1949,
Maje&tic Theatre in New York

Its ""hats
up- front
that cou

e

woo I

Your reporter was one o{ the offieials
in the light-heavy
the Rryant football game a t the
class and wearing the six and
i e
v-e". ounce glovC!l in COntraSI to the Provd
A
.
three hundred shiverinl (an.
bout
the
pillow
polen-fourteen OUIl«.
s that
bo"ers 11.1 pryam will be w earing. watched lhe action, and a fair perThe main hobby of this quiet, crew. centage of them were from Bry'lUlt.
coming The boy. {rom BC give tbe game all
)'oullg man is music. SInce:
.... Bryant, he hu joined Mr. Ha ndy's they had, and the achOol can be proud
SlardU"Sters ilIId the Collegiates as a o the wa)' th y handled lhe.msel.,es.,
Ner., by far the smallett
nllnmer. He pIa)'s l he piano by ear L
ltt e J
d
man on the field. was the TaKe of the
as he ca.n not reM. music.
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SPA '

lt In.5ut
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After the half, the tcmpv ,·r ttl-,
seemed to slow down.. Then followiujoJ
a tim out, Manny Piniental kifted ,
paIlS dOWTltieid 10 little Joe Neri who

them to the PC thirty yard line.. From
The ball see-sawed up ilM down It.:
terestcd there John Pirich faded back to pu. lfield for the remainder of the £>1111(:.
hked to wa
and dropped the pigskin inlo the Opell and when t� gun sounded.
i, ...
.
TV fights. W
hile he was at Cushlll
g :mns of big Mike Sat lmary
Bryant 18' PC «).
.
he and eight other interesled fellows

injury err

lid.

wing formation for the TO.
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Bryant is fortunate to. have among
fighting for the third position, and
The onl y difference between this
both are breathing hard on the IleckR its students thi ! year a lad who is i - c(mtes and the one two weeks ago
.
.
as they come.
deed as versatl17
h1S W2S that Bryant missed the two out
of the top twO keg,hng outfits.
.
.
Imlil.n
l
AI
Merrl
Standing
.lI of Augusta, Mame o£ three extra ROintl that they made
ft-U
I
A.
I
was
oorn
10 Boston, .Massachu- good on the first game.
SIB . . . . • . . 15-11
APK
5-1
Ktts bl t moved to M aim. when he Wli
BSG
ZAO ... .. . 14·8
The lilt !Iarteti off .� lA
af
.
qUite youn . He attcn
Hebron
'hll
Sit ....... n·3
KDK
4-10
e venly
lillCS
tched.
with
the
fair.
.
3-17 Academy In Maill
e lor a ":,hi"'.eand t� Then in the midd le of the tint period,
DSC . . .. ..18·'
SLT
1lS
grad
ua
ted from Cushing Academy Bryant .tarted a ni:nch that
PU .... .. . 8-la
moved
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P. C. Blanked 18 0;
Bryant's Second. Win

Hav you e,-er wal ked past the cafeThe !?rovidence College Friars, their romped over untouched
by a one-gamf: margin.
. {('. 00.... ittitioU
The women', bowlina ha3 not turned gymtorium after dark and heard the hearts aching for revenge (for the score of the game.
out too well in COtnparlSOll \\1th the .oft "rains of the piano? Most likely 20-0 shel1ac king still only two weeks
Late in the se(ond quarter Bryan.t
I '
m I 'S league, as the girls seem to lor_ . you have walked by the window. seen old).. invited the Bryant College Flag <struck fJ'lydirt again. This tim" 1& ....
.
Ihat it was dark, and went along your ' football team over to the PC campUi Pi rich carrying the ball on • p!lW,,"
feil m?re.
lt.),
for a re-match Jast Sunday aller
Sigma lola Chi and DeJta Sig al'( merry way.
. play aroulld the end from th

PANTS, SKIRTS AND SWEATERS
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND PRESSED - 44,

I.im

..... J

Sigma lola Paces The Battling Musician
Women's Bowling Al Merrill Will
Sigma Iota Beta has taken over the 0n BaXIng
'
Team
top sp ot in the women'. bowling league
In Band
;lIl d now kads Zeta Alpha Omicron And'

HOPE STREET WEE.WASlI·IT
LAUNDRY

fance

ARCHWAY

II

laying 1,925 perlonnauce9 at
theaIn. "Sout h Pacific" is the

$595

longest runniug play ever
shows

as

"Ok:lahomll !"

hmes

Michener,

planned.

students,

and

nclude
i

will

1M

'Il'

prOllTllm

r'Krell�

swimming, instruction f..... IJIllH'lobr·
instruction in

"r...
nri,..
don<c1"ro-d

team may I.re

,wimming

sufficient talent

is

anilallic.

The swinuning program will tw Iff'
the ditection of Mr. Anb
... Jt..

Barber

Shop

Corner of Pitman and Gano

Rose,"
"Tobacco
Road," and "Life With Father."
Based on "T ales of the South
'<'ific" by

all

Lou's

on Broadway. exceeded only
Irish

Thanksgiving Recess.
Swimming will be 1," ,.,

11'"

Fall Special
ONLY

fb- -"'tci."WIIT"� P"nI f(j rw-.,
Jacoa. m.
naunted that students at BryaJ..tl .ilt
be able to enjoy the fadlit'" nt ..
,winuning pool. inunoiliatel.)' -/tft i
'M, President E. Gardner

Mon.·Sat, 8 :30·6 :00

the

hu beell (tlade into a m ovie ;
ids n o w uady to e chant the

•

moviegoers

who appreciate seeing
a pict urll of superior Qualities. The

Bryant College Dining Service

1m employs the m emorab le tunes

,Jtodge'u

Riehard

aile

Oscar

Is Here to Serve You Good Food at Popular Prices

2nd. \he e;w;cellent di

of Joshua

Logan, and the

South Pacific is·

01 the

The large Todd-AO movie
,Iereophooic

"SOund.

technicolor add to the

REFEC1JORY HOUllS:

and

7 A. M.-l :30 P. M. Monday thru Friday

of this motion picture.
certain scenes, songs,
a colored filler i, used

"
I

7 A. M.-8 P. M. Commuter students are requested '0

I bac kground of ove solid color.
proceu i, good except that at

use the second servin&, line
:

it te nds 10 become too blUrry.

.." film

version

is 2

and 51

Itours

SNACK BAR HOURS:

minlites in length, presented in

with an inu·rmission in be-

The

Up front in Winston Is

I FILTER-BLEND I
That's why

WINSTON TASTES

0000,

like a cigarette should I

SiftS

picture. are
Mit'll Ga.ynor,

of Ihe

Braui.

John

1-(3011.11

Ray Walston, Juanil'l
France Nuyen. Juanita Ha

lorigni al Broadway
"'v

7:30 A. M...,8 P. M. Monday' thl}! Friday

Kos

only .tar th at a.ppeared in

.,enion and

crell(e. the role of Bloody

Mary.

Ronano Braui and Mitzi Gavnor
excellent in the roles of

Becqull and Ensign Nellie

bu.b.

Rav Wahton add. wit
•

,hi,

dramatic

lupc,..,thnr; rut

perllnt factor

u!

II

mlJsitaJ

_he all im

I

Watch for our hot plate Specials 'each day in the RE·
FECTORY,

BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER

Dlseoun' .eaJ tic:kets are sold by the eashiua.

value for-

".OO�

thl' IrlbUoIll pit:.,

•

$3.50

ng night crities; and in

THI'

1'>,.

ARCHWAY

Job Opportunities for '
Campus Capers
Women Topic at
------"'�
U.R.I. Meeting
.\c
By Roni Graveson

Hi There!
All set to go home fOf a nice bi,
, - , d(JOll't,latt
1"'llonal field! will explain job opp or turkey dinner? Rctn1:mucr
earlier or extend It
vacation
your
tUllitiel at the second annual career
cutl will give
oy It the Univenity o{ Rhode hland. '""ger {or the double.
stion
you
indige
.
,'\(tlong the career sperialists who
lJClCiaIi511 in various women'a occu

110'111 connuct 5Cuions ar e Mrs. Ger·

trude M. Hochberg, public reiatiolls
d.rector of Bryant College; Dr. James

J..

Hanley. Iiuperintendenl of schoob
and Dr. Geor ge F.

,r Providence;

associa1C

':.iei"ner

of

patholo

Rhode bland Hospital.
Lira. Hochberg tpOke

Tue.day,
Noy,ember 18, to the women .tu·

dent. of

tM Univemty of Rhode
o n the opportunitiea in

bland

u.. careen of public relation. and
advertiainJ'. Mila Meth, u ahe

known

on

described

the

the

Bryant

i.

ampu
..

qualification..

re

quirement.. potential, and ularies

of people in Id.,ertiainl and public

To ,ttart you off on the right
foot, the Newman Club is spenloring a' .qulre dance TUCIday

night in the Gym. Thi, dlnce
.hould be a lot of [un,
.-..IUY

when you diac.over that tho city
Ilic:ker i. rein,. In (aI1-, oin, biUbilly at heart.

By Gan Theinlrt

...
."

held . on

December 6,

R.

I.

JUNIOR CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

donr Union

win

be appreciated.

100I'I

for tho rule.

"little

Nash Rambler" pulls along side
your great big Caddy.

\

Presents a Gala
Benefit Performance
,

Sat. Eve., Nov. 22. 1958
VETERANS MEMORIAL
AUDITORIUM

School Supply Store

Kappa Tall, Alpha
Phi Kappa Banquet

.Nut to Avon

By Jeamw: Martin

Phi Kappa at Lindy'S Relltaurant
in Cranston .
wcre rnad e b y Tony S·,
I va an d J can
Billie, the alumni sec rataries 0f tbe

.

.

Old aeQuaintancCI were renewed,

while the group enjoyed a delicious

dinner and an evenin&' of dancin,.

like

II"

reason there .'

" old

fool

is

On
1.g•

1
.,

Quickl,

The sistees of KDK $.iIy a ,pecial
"Ihanks" to ·their, brothers for the
lovely conagu given to tbe listen
for the smo ker.

. will

be

Union

taken

in

the

from II a.n\.

Student

110

betl\.llle

Ihat, too, takes practiu.-Vuta M.
Kelly

5Clection of dinners.

make

I

1 YEAR

-

not

planned for Monday, November 24,
After the buffet dinner, there . will

Harriet HaII Scene
Of Sorority Tea
Sigma

be dancinl to the music of the Star

dusterl.
the Henry

By Janet Cote

L Jacoba Library
will now be ,opellcd weekday eYe·
nings and possibly Saturday morn·
nOI for this
Plans
jflg•• The apecific timfS have
,et bccn set. An, lu<>'aocstionl
at
....
idul for the develop",e," of inter-

I nte r

views are now being conducted and
S WI.,' go out on November 2'
...
b J·d·

A win ter weekend It on the
coming.event. list for the Sisten.

,

TIRES IN STOCK

ut in the Student Union will btl

I

g' :
r
' · tI1 "':"P'' ' ":. " d!:

A'tbo\4' ' nl.rt. b e tIOl b C'1! om·
11..''''\ If f" ric;
raU,. n.ciu,(j
.) fl Ike ; ,... . of . ....".'".1
.
,of u:

COLETTA'S FREEWAY

87 GEORGE M, COHAN BOULEVARD
MAnning 1·2216

shoald

meeting interested pledgees.

NEW OR RECAPS

LIFE.TIME GUARANTEES

14 INCH

The,

Lambda Theta's tea w"
held in Harriet Hall 011 November
18.
Coffee and do ugh tnuls were
served to the guest!l. The aftcrnoon
.
.
knlg new f nends .nd
was spent ma

SAL E

SNOW Till ES

-:;:----:;:-

Donn COWlcil
Dinner..Dance
Set for Monday

bring' througli the fralernJi feeling. The annual Thanksgiving banquet
for Ihe; dormitory residenlS' is beinl

This wil1 be the only tiOle orders

sure yOll ItOP on your way to
lunch or claSliCI and make your

KDK girl.

to get t heir fint alimpse of
B.I.B.'s SilO' Queen candidate at

By Janet Cote
worrY
·',
_
_ . lory
..
At
meeting
of the uuo-trll
the
g
since all ".d.", gp throu h the
same thing and have a ball. It's Council on November " .... many
.
just anothrr little thing tbat really ideas were discussed and planned

to 1 9.n l.

therefore.

Scoop! Scoop! Girls int erested in
owning a c.uhmere $weater at.a
reatty terrific price, contact an,.

able

Week.

day, NovembeJ' 25, din ner orden

IF====:=:===�l===�

and much rf!rnini.cing took place

Perhaps

of D,'t
. .

approaching. Th ere 1ore, on Mon·

will be tAken,

SALE , RENTAL, REPAIRS

fraterlllty and sorority.

1001

Cinema

TYPEWRITERS

011 November 1 .11 alumni ban·
quet was held by Ihe brothers of
Kappa Tau and the sisters of Alpha

pledgees Illd liaten to become
better acquainted,

All p,,,pective brothers wlll hive
a week t o rut and b ui ld up! their
constitutions in p"parllion for Help

The next dinner-speaker ltleet

'
mg

I

laxation ill

t he

,now-cover (j ·noun 

Lains of New Hlmpshire or Ver

, mont.

,

The
Brown Bear
Restaurant

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE-BUT TODAY'S eM GIVES YOUPuff
by
puff

They aid If c=ouldn't be
dane 1 Only a few years

TICKETS:

$UO, $2.715, suo, ".85
Tiobta IfIaT "ftbbialld U A......, JI'IaDo.

UI w.,.boNt\ &. or M the Do:. OtIioI
1M "'8'101 of \1>& P<ri_.......
For In(ormaUOIl Call:
GA./I-U69. GA. 1-U2:1

Christian Assoc.,
Canterbury Club
MergerAnnounced

Bao, the four minute mile
seemed unattainable. But
on

May 6.1954, the barrier

was shaltered, and since

then, the feat has been
repeated again and again.

Less tars
&

etaste

DON'T SETTLE fOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI
Change to L'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more tastel Bett.er
tasoo than in any other cigarette. y.., today'. IlM combines these two essentials
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars an,1 more Woo-in one great cigarette.

Last summer five' men

bettered four minutes in

one raceI

By G_1CJ Frank

The Bryant Christian Auocia.tion

and

Canterbury . Club, previously
two separate organizations, have
lflerJ'C'd into one group for the pur

j.lose of strengthlUling the Chrl.tian
fellow5hi-p on Bryant's <:amPUl.

At a nleeting on November 3, a
.Iate of officer, was elected to carry

,"ut the many activitiet planned (or
,1M. coming yc.r. The following were

clected.

l'residenl, Pete Banner; Viee
I'ruident, Marilyn Hewitt; Secre

tary,

Gale

Frank; Treasurer,

-;'('e; Publlcity

t.l.atur

and

Pro,ram

Ed

Chainncn, Shirley

Verrnay

\ViJkeraon;

Chairman, Bill Newton.

"·ollowing the elections, a movie,

"f.r (rom Alone", was shown and

discussed by the members. All who

.,-... intere&ted

are.

'I

..

nM
·Ct.T.,..,.

'-. -... "'""- -

inv ited to a ttend

Ihr lIext meeting which will be M-ld

N"., ,wn !4. 19 &

After

November 1. to be held behind
the Ad Buil'lling. Between the hot
dOC' and colte. there wa' plenty
of oppomnity for the pr oapt;Ctiv.

the dance.

Taken November 25

A

Ihe 5peeches. songs, and chatter, the
g ir l. ,'o i ned Tau Epsiioll in the gym.
for rdreshments.
A cook-out waa planned for

GTlce

Orders for Next Delta
Omega Dinner Win Be

No vembe r 13 in the Bartl .

plained the sor ority'5 aims.

has held the office bouncin&, back after a defeat at tbe
oi s«ntary o( Sigma Iota. Chi and hAnds of Phi SiS'. B.LB. soundly
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I Lindy's Scene of Hill's
Look Iround

on

At this ti me the listen extend mUlic fumished by the Collegiates.
congratulations to their sister Grace
B:I.B:s
Bowling Team
came

;=============, I

wilh the J.rl\r.rl,

large turnout listened attentive , y as
the President, Lois Kaufman, ex-

now is pubticity dwrm&n. She is an trounced Beta SI&, b y swee pin, .11
eaa: er paniclpant in aU sorority sports, three game s. Thil win o f four point .
I wouder what Iittk campus caper is and at the present time, the. i, a mem· definitely put the ("Iernily 011 top,
di5tur bing tbeir ,Ieep
MI!5I be rcal- ber of the bowling teanl. Many thanks and the leam l els it will give "
go'to Grtce for the hard work she repeat performance' aplillt Alpha
istie nightmatel..
Thela this
k
Beforf! I close, I want to wish every- hIS done for the lorority.
Thi, Saturday .tudents 'Nlil ba
one a happy and reluirta" Thank.·

Believe it or not. plans "re already
bel", made by the Jdasquers and Glee
Prof. Raymond H. Stockard. U.R.I.
Club for a ChriStina. pt'ogram. I ruess ,iving. Let'l not lorget the real IMan
t\laeement director. and Dcan Evelyn
old St. Nick wil1 be herf! belore we ing of Thanl"giving. Each perton in
O. Morris spoke at a lunc\eOn in the
his OWII way should thank the Lord
know il.
faculty dining room, and a reception
above fot all his rich....
->. whether unA .pecial word for all dorm ltv·
was held at thr
o'clock In Roosevelt
ible.
or
iutang
gi.ble
e.
uctive
,ugl
- U con.tr
dent.-a
Hall.
tlona lor improvement of the StuBe good and..drive safel" even if a
Hiation. careera.

J. DUQUIu.

to the prospt':ctivc pledgees o KapPI'! Delta KapIla a.t the smoker held

•

Pettinnkchi.

B.

XOK, were the uni que favors given

The .istcrs of Sigma lot. Chi wish
Bela Iota. Beta's Smoker wellt oR
to thank 11011 who ma.de their Hallow- like clockwork last Thursday night
'
·
and 0anee I success as the pro$pcctive pledgee. met the
e til Hayndc
Union presented by a dorm Ilu. and extend appreciation to Mr. and bro hcrs, sister"land faculty advis.
d.nt.
tJn. Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. ors .
for
being
r up. you comnluter!l. You can Hughes
C?aperones.
After a brief orientation speech
enjoy a/l thi without even lilting Everyone had a hay-larious ti"le.
by President' Thomai Del Santo,
your lillIe finger_all plll.Y and no
two advisors, Mr. Hates and Mr.
.
A greal deal of hard work is being
-'
.
WO,...
Snllth, spoke warmly 0f th·
CIT Jong
dOlle by the l ie ters in working for
assoclallOn
fraternity.
with
I sec the poor litt le soUou running
the
the
.
community
ervjce
trophy.
Afterward, the ch:urs were deared
ar ound with raffle tiekell Rowing out
Much hud work hu to be attrib
to make way for s'I.B:, prospeeof their pockets. I guess they nted
.
..
uted to chairman, Mauree n Su llivan.
tive sillot ers. Dancing followed with
the money to graduate; so how ah9ut

helping them out. We'll all be seniors
At KT's Turkey Trot, the: candI· --$COner or Jater-lnd will prObably be
dates for SOO Queen will be pl'Clflited. doiJia the same thing.
The grapevine hI! been
h.ispering
I've t-n seang a tremendollSly large
that perhaps
e h&ve a future Miu number of sleqty time dorm girls
America caperinc on campus.
clurying lar,e bags under their e yes.
We'll ,et a final look It them all at
the SIlO' Queen danee which will be

By

r,rccn pennanl

By Dick: Blel e

,

gov...
, opo••
d ,on.. ••
test co erninr the best Chrl.tm..
.", 'd,. fo, tho Stud.nt
··d.'o'••

,bat

KDK's Aims
Told at Smoker

Sigma Iota Chi IDel Santo Presides
Hayride Success At B.I.B:s Smoker

•

It··

evellt

